
74 Acts, 1941. — Chaps. 107, 108.

Chap. 107 An Act relative to the settlement, modification or
READJUSTMENT OF INVESTMENTS OF SAVINGS BANKS IN

SECURITIES.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section fifty-four of chapter one hundred and sixty-eight

of the General Laws, as amended, is hereby further amended
by inserting after clause Thirteenth, as appearing in the Ter-
centenary Edition, the following new clause:—

Thirteenth A. Such corporation may consent to any
settlement, modification or readjustment of any investment
in securities legally made by such corporation and may
accept and hold as investments bonds, notes, stocks and
other securities offered in full or partial settlement, modifi-

cation or readjustment of any such investment, pursuant to

a reorganization or otherwise. The commissioner may, at

any time after the expiration of five years following the

acceptance and acquisition of any such securities, order the

sale or other disposition thereof.

Approved March 14, 1941.
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Chap. lOS An Act relative to annual statements of the finan-

cial CONDITION OF SAVINGS AND INSURANCE BANKS AND
OF THE GENERAL INSURANCE GUARANTY FUND.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Chapter one hundred and seventy-eight of

the General Laws is hereby amended by striking out section

twenty-nine, as most recently amended by section three of

chapter two hundred and eighty-five of the acts of .nine-

teen hundred and thirty-six, and inserting in place thereof

the following :
— Section 29. The treasurer shall annually,

within sixty days after the last business day of October, file

with the commissioner of insurance and the commissioner
of banks a statement showing the financial condition of the

insurance department on the last business day of October.

Such annual statement shall be in the form required by the

commissioners, who shall embody therein so much of the

forms now prescribed for life insurance companies and for

savings banks as may seem to them appropriate, with any
additional inquiries they may require for the purpose of

eliciting a complete and accurate exhibit of the condition

and transactions of the banks. The assets and liabilities

shall be computed and allowed in such statement in accord-

ance with the rules governing insurance companies, except

as herein otherwise provided. The president or vice presi-

dent of the savings and insurance bank and five or more of

its trustees shall make oath that the statement is correct

according to the best of their knowledge and belief. The
treasurer shall annually, on or before the first day of April,

file with said commissioners, in the form required by them,


